
By Tliomas L. Jipping
TM his recess appointment

Janies Hormel to be
V T ambassador to Luxem

bourg, President Clinton has again
damaged the rule of law and sub
verted the Constitution for partisan
political gain.

The nomination's merits have
been cfebated since Mr. Clinton first
nominated Mr. Hormel in 1997.

Mr. Hormel is an outspoken advo
cate of the homosexual political
agenda ^d has associated himself
with offensive attacks on those with
reli^cius objections tohomosexual-
itj^In addil^n, he has suggested his
wTlIinijnes^ to seek changes in the
l^s cind public policies of
fl'^'er coratries relating to
hpmose:4uality. Sending
siicha ^][^sader as a diplo-
mat'tOj^ overwhelmingly
Catholkiountry is certain
ly higi^y controversial.
Even^npredisturbing, how-
,ever,4sihe means Mi*. Clin
ton h'as'used to do so.

The Constitution sepa
rates the federal govern
ment's powers into three
branc^ies wth the means to
check each other's power.
Article II, for example,
requii-es Senate consent for
individuals _ to serve as
amba}>sadors. This arrange
ment reflects the fact that
ordenjd liberty is inversely

"related to the:.dimension and
concentration ofgovernment
power. As Lthe Supreme >
Court stated in a 1991 case, m
llie separation ofpowers was ^
thereJ'orevl'adopted by the
Framers. to ensure protec-
tion 0!: our fundamental lib-
ertieji." jThese principles ^
must endure no matter
which party controls the ^
White House or the Senate.
They only work if all those
who tJike an oath to preserve,

'protect-and defend ±e Con-
•jstitutian ke^p their word.
; Mr. Clinton, however, has
chosen to abandon these
principles to; achieve a partisan
political objective. Knowing the
Senate would not consent to Mr.
Hormel's appointment through the
iegitiinate constitutional process,
Mr. Qinton has done an illegitimate
end-rjn around that process.

The: Constitution requires Senate
conseiit for ambassadors to serve. In
the very next clause, it also allows
the president to "fill up vacancies
that may happen duriiig the recess

•of the Senate, by granting commis-
isions whiclf sh^ expire at the end

. :/•
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oftheir next session." The reason for
his exception is clear. When Senate
sessions were much shorter and
recesses much longer, vacancies
occurring during a recess could
take months to fill. Back then, the
federal government was much
smaller and, therefore, the impor
tance ofindividuals in key posts was
much greater. This emergency
mechanism allowed filling vacan
cies that occur during recesses by
lifting the formal consent require
ment but limiting length of service.

We know by now that Mr. Clinton
believes the Constitution means
whatever he says it means. The Con
stitution focuses on when a vacan
cy occurs, allowing temporary

appointment without Senate con
sent only to vacancies that "hap
pen" during a recess. Mr. Clinton,
however, focuses on when an
appointment occurs, apparently
believing the Constitution allows
appointment without Senate con
sent to vacancies that "exist" during
a recess. If that were the rule, of
course, presidents could avoid deal
ing with the Senate entirely simply
by watching the political calendar
and making all appointments during
recesses. His view obliterates this
check on his power and weakens
protection of our fundamental lib
erties.

Mr. Clinton has thus turned the
Constitution on its head, morphing

a specific provision designed for an
emergency intoa generi provision
eliminating any check on his
appointment power Ironically, Mr.
Clmton revels in the Constitution's
separation of powers when he uses
the veto pen against the Republican
Congress. Now, however, he ignores
the Constitution when he tires of the
very system he otherwise exploits.

This is hardly the first time Mr.
Clinton has abused his power and
weakened the Constitution to pursue
his objectives. Last year, Mr. Clinton
used another gimmick to avoid the
requirement of Senate confirma
tion. A federal statute allows for
short-term appointments of key offi
cials in an "acting" capacity. When

the Senate refused to con
firm his choice of Bill Lann
Lee to be assistant attorney
general for civil rights, Mr.
Clinton used this statute to
install Mr. Lee even though
it did not even apply to him.
Even if it did apply, Mr. Lee
hasnow beenilleg^y serv
ing in that capacity far
longer than the statute
allows.

The Republican Senate
did nothing about Mr. Clin
ton's abuse of the law to rig

\ Mr. Lee's appointment. Is it
a any wonder, then, that Mr.
1 Clinton has now gone fur-
^ ther and abused the Consti-
/ tution itself to appoint Mr.

Hormel? Yet the Senate is
not without tools to respond.
When Democrats ran the
Senate under President
Ronald Reagan, they
refused to confirm nomi
nees until he agreed to con-
suit with them on future

^1^ I recess appointments.
W//// Then-Majority Leader
u/' Robert Byrd pontificated
/ about the Senate's preroga-
^ tives and its constitutional
? role. So far, now that the
7 partisan tables are turned,
/ Mr. Byrd's silence is deaf

ening.
Sen. James Inhofe has

vowed to do the same thing
now — and M^ority Leader Urent
Lott says he will back the effort.
This step is completely justified, but
will not be enough. The 1985 con
frontation between Mr. Byrd and
Mr. Reagan did nothing to stop mis
use of the recess appointment power
because it only applied prospec-
tively. Rather than c^ for the same
meaningless concession, then, sen
ators now should demand that the
appointment causing this current
constitutional crisis be rescinded.

Otherwise, this president who
cares nothing for the Constitution
will find some other way of weasel-
ing out of its restrictions on his
power. That's what checks and bal
ances are all about.


